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Signs of Hcvuhion.
Although ono of tho culprits in tho

Dlgge-Camlnc- ttl cauo has been .con

victed exhibit oC

almost ns Implicate his
signs of revulsion nro al-

ready risible against applying tho
"white slave" act to tho par-

ticipants In such a Joy journey. It is
pointed out tho purposo tho
white slavo law was to bar the ave-

nues of Interstate transportation to
commercial lied vice to put

on the business of trafficking
In woman'B virtue, and protests aro

- many sources against
taking over by pretense to fed-

eral supervision and control tho
whole, realm of Individual morality.
Not that anyone has any particular
sympathy (or the Dlggs-Camine- ttl

combination nor any desire, to savo
thorn from paying tho full ot
their misdeeds, but convicting
them flagrant violation the
moral law not necessarily con
vict them being the business
white slavery or down
them the sovero punishment pro
scribed in the federal act

fori

May

that

nay be noted, too,, that these
come not only front dallies

like the Chicago Tribune, but from
weeklies like Norman T Hapgood's
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mouthpieces reform ns from tho
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The school inamscu
a discussion over

local teachers to Imported
talent, precipitated apparently by the
election of Mrs. George Boyden to bo

a of the teachlnr Dr.
Parker proposed to chance the
of the schools an as

North to "Kennedy;" South
to East to Center
to West to "Woolworth;" King
and to "Poppleton;"

to Lake addition
to to "Cass;" Haa- -
call'a addition to
addition to "Hartman."

the
schools with a full corps ot teach
ers and more pupils than last

L. Korty back from tho Knights
Templar In California.

notes wero on
Coutant In tho order
ot the

Plerronet, one of the old
Union Pacific conductors, has been

sheriff In Henry
resigned.

A. Mr, iuiey on a
vacation to Milwaukee to absent
about two

Meyer Is home from the
Daniel II. Wheeler, Jr., son ot the sec

retary ot the fair association, has
la to fair

hotel.
In tho Paxton

In a nutshell, onihion Twenty Years Ago
Is around to tho belief that
In strotchlng the white slave law be-- South stmt to Dr. Antonin
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sMrtild h very careful In fixing the saying to the peoplo. "Accept the with Kttartld expreestoo, One of um
poirt wr the high rate Income tax tariff and the tariff will make you occjuAffi..-wiu- i , .recent lovely femttdnc
aaaHas T they WY hit Brother free." But It la the old' familiar enr prad'oa,Cljestnat strwot, the chief at--
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Aimed at Omaha

Beatrice Express: Omaha Is confronted
with a peculiar situation. The commis-
sioners of that city have been accused
ot trying to compromise with, the gas
company in order to secure dollar gas
for tho consumer. As this womd hay
been o direct benefit to the users of
gas who are now paying & higher rate
than that. It Is hard to understand why
they are getting- Indignant and asking
for a recall of the commissioners. The
people ot Omaha evidently object to
liavlng the right to be humbugged taken
away from
cowboy and

them. They are ""jyour readers may exchange views on all
urvm rid ""important subjects, but to mind

darned brute If mo,

when enough been on any given
Grand Island Independent: It was a I .,,. ,,,. t s.om irk.

Milwaukee declared a ousting the average In-d- ay

r two ago "Slits will continue , ,houW, o mto make Milwaukee famous, where- - I. J. . ,,, ...
upon Omaha probably renew the
boasting of Its "Looks-us.- "

Friend Telegraph: Tho Fremont Trib
une sees no evidence ot a drouth.
Doubtless the Tribune is looking through
the glassos ot the Omaha Commercial
club. Evidence of drouthl Julius Caesar's
ghostl The Tribune did not know thai
the farmers all along the Platte are
taking fish with their hands, that the
corn is dried tip and in many instances
farmers are ready to send their bills to
tho general government for. their short
age ot crops. We hardly know which
the Tribune Is hitting the hardest, its
ignorance of the general conditions in
this state or its cheerfulness to adhere
to what isn't true.

York Times: The millennium is not far
hence. The tlmo ot "peace and good
will" Is surely at hand. Tho Omaha
Bed has published a twelvo page "Llo
coin" section. In which says many kind
things about the capital city.

Tekomah Herald: Altogether too much
advertising Is given to the failure of the
corn crop in southwestern Nebraska.
That part of the state has never been
included in tho corn belt. Nearly all the
state north of the Platte river has nearly

fair avcroue crop, and from Norfolk.
west to Chadron better than an average
crop. All eastern papers are proclaiming
to the world that Nebraska's corn crop
In a total failure. The report is based
cn reports from Lincoln, and the Omaha
(Publicity bureau, which, makes bod ad
vertising- - for the state and a great in
Justico to northeast Nebraska, which will
harvest .a fair crop of com. which It
has done for the last fifty years, with
the exception ot ISM.

Hastings Tribune: Omaha has the most
energetic, business-lik- e Commercial club
in the west It is an organization that
does things and the things does at
ways count for the good of Nebraska's
metropolis and tho welfare of the state
In general.

Editorial Snapshots
Indianapolis News: is the boss!

bility of an Increase in the tax on In
comes - over $iw,ew worrying very
many of .the plain people.

New Tork Posts "You have mortally
Injured our sense of dignity and made
unpardonable reflections on our honor,
says Senor Gamboeu "So let's sit down
and tabk aU ever."

Bests Transcript: When President
Wilson Inserts a speech in the Coaaree- -
slonal Record there 1 no need for the
stenographers to tear their hair out try
ing to paten up the grammar.

I'lttsDurgn Dispatch: Borne of the
European comments on the president'
mesrage show that there are still a num
ber of editors on that side who appar
ently never wm understand that Amur,
lea's foreign policy is not based on the
European plan of greed and grab.

Indianapolis News; According to the
government's statisticians, 70 per cent
or all the derailments on all the rail
roaas or the United States the
quarter ending March 31, resulted from
defective equipment Now, considering
the loss resulting- - from railroad accidents.
It would really seem to bo economy for
tho railroads to use effective equipment
Instead of defective equipment How-
ever, in the last few years the railroads
have learned many new ways to econo-
mise and method may eventually be
added to the list

Springfield (Mass.) Republican: Sena
V" : iiitcncooK, democrat, Vthe Blctured eve. of Hu.rt

W of

new

In

caucus rut.
There will bs real sympathy with klm.
uut it ne. can suggest any- - other method
of getting results of a demoeratto
majority so small as that In the senate,
he should not fall to trot it out No
parliamentary body In tho world accom-
plishes anything save by party rule.
And the caucus alone Is what makesparty rule effective In the congress of
Iho United States at the present time.
The real question before Senator Hltoh--
cocjc is wnetntr he wants to raak hisparty a laughing stock onco more for
inunaermg incapacity and futility.

Nebraska Editors
The Auburn Republican Is moving-- into

its new home In the Snider buildina-- .

Alliance women will edit the booster
section of the special edition of the Her-
ald, which Is to be Issued September IS,

Editor F. P. Shields of tho Tamora
lyre has purchased the Orleans Chron-
icle, The publication of the Iyro will be
suspended.

R. Jeff Taylor, formerly of the Homir
Star, has leased the Kmersan Enterprise
oi t t. raui. The chana--s beexm f.
fecttvo Monday.

The editors of the papers in Franklin
county held a social and business session
at JTraskJJn August 23. They were the
dinner guests of Editor and Mrs. Karl U
Bpence,

Editor B. K. Schaeffcr ot the Curtis
Enterprise published a tine dedication edi
tion to help celebrate the formal openina--

or the new Nebraska School ot Agricul
ture. It contains a good description ot
the buildings and an account ot tho ex-
ercises. It Is illustrated by a number of
halt tons engravings and Is well printed.

Vrtaclples sua Me.
New Tork Post

Patriotlo men will deprecate publtoVJon
ot the Information that Senator Po.tviax,
ter ot Washington, the only prosreaairo
In tho senate, has eleven of Ms relatives
on Uncle Barn's payroU, aa Undra to
ohacur the eternal and Ineffaceable dU.
HactifH betweea peocroaalrt prladbfls
ana repanncan practta

IkeBeesLH
Gnongh la Enoaith.

BRADSUAiW, Neb., Sept 3. To the
Editor of The Bee: May I occupy a
small space in, your letter box to express
not only my own feelings, hut that ot
hundreds of others of your most valuable
readers? Wo have reference to the dis-
cussion In the letter box In which Woos-t- er

of B4lrer Creek seems to have become
the chief monopoliser. The Bee letter
box Is without doubt a feature of more
or less interest and Importance wherein

like
our It

kept Interesting part The Bee
has said

dressmaker who tothat haU

will

It

it

Nor

ot

It

for

this

out

It is an of

Christian religion with a moss ot Inco-

herent balderdash Is neither edifying nor
Instructive it Is not even amusing to
readers ot mediocre learning, and how
about those of higher education?

Therefore we say cut out the discus--
Blo.i on the subject of religion, unless It
can be conducted on lines of reason. In
telligence and fairness, and let the sondlk
ot Silver Creek take a rest whether he
wants to do so or not. If tie were arjru
Ing from a point that would make better
citizens here, or that would add any
knowledge to the future of man beyond
the grave his ranttngs might be tolerated,
but It does neither. JOHN B. DEY.

In Ilehnlf of th Boy's Mother.
OMAHA, Sept 1.-- TO the Editor of The

Bee: We have been reading the letters
In the letter box concerning the Juvenile
court case ot Miss Viola Meyers and
Edward Barker, and we do not think It
Is Justice for tho mother and friends ot
Miss Viola Meyers to blame the editor
of The Bee for publishing the letters
other ieople have sent In, for It Is only
his duty to publish all letters. Now, It
was said that the mother of Edward
Barker told in court, of her own accord,
that Edward was not her own son, but
was an adoptsd child. We have known
the mother for a great many years and
know only too well that she would never
have told In court her secret of it had
It not been forced on her.

Now, It was said to the mother, "We
understand that this Is not your own
child. " What was the mother to do?
Was she to stand In court and tell a lie?
We all know that In court we are sup
posed to tell nothing but the truth. Was
the mother to stand up and tell th
truth, or tell .a lie? We have known this
young man (Edward Barker) for the last
seventeen years, and know he is well
thought of and that he would never
forco his attentions on any young lady
who resists.

THREE OF HI8 FMEJND9.

AVooater Would Impeach, Wilson.
SIIiVER CREEK, Neb., Sept S- -To the- -

Editor of The Bee: In rebelling, against
tho rule of tho senate democratic caucus,
Senator Hitchcock is right everlastingly
right and is entitled to the plaudits and
praise and best wishes of every man and
woman, not only In Nebraska, but in the
whole United States. Mr. Hitchcock was
sent to "Washington to In part represent
the people of Nebraska in tho senate of
the United States. Under his oath to
support the constitution It, Is not only
his perfect right, but his solemn duty
,to act always on hlu own best Judgment
as to what is best for the peoplo or his
state and of the entire country, ne was
not sent there to do tho bidding of sen
ators from other states, or of a comblna
tI6n,of some or all of them. And much
less was he sent there to do tho bidding
ot the president ot the United States,
who belongs to another department of
the government and has no lawful
authority over him whatever.

Senator Hitchcock says the caucus was
secret, and that there was a caucus
within a caucus. Here lie is a little,
weak. No matter how fair and open
caucus may be, still he should not be
bound by It against his own Judgment,
To do so would be to surrender his man
hood, betray his constituents and make
ot himself a mere tool in the hands of
others.

But Senator Hitchcock did not uncover
the real meat In this undemocratic, un
American cocoanut after all. In his place
I am very much afraid I- should have
been less politic than he, and should have
openly charged, what every observing
man in Washington knows to be true.
that President Wood row Wilson doml
nated and controlled that democratic
caucus; and that for this and other per
sistent Interference In legislative affairs
he ought to be impeached and igno
mlnously turned out of office.

CHARLES WOOSTJER.

Psycke-TkerM- y,

OMAHA. Sept t To the Editor of The
Bee: This comparatively new word and
new science is absolutely unknown to
most people, who have never seen the
word and know nothing ot what it
means. The wonderful force or energy
In nature called electrlcty has been har-
nessed during the last seventy years, and
la now being controlled and used more
and more each year tor the practical
uses of the people and the betterment ot
humanity, yet no one Is able to analyse
electrlcty and tell us Just what It Is.
Scientists and philosophers have discov
ered another unlversat power, force or
energy in nature that is far superior to
electricity In its mysterious and wonder
ful effects. No one as yet has teen able
to define or analyse It in its essence, yet
man has learned to use It tor the better-
ment ot the race, Emerson called it "the
over soul." Others have called It "uni-

versal mind," "odlo fore," "the great
spirit," "the Infinite" or "God." But it
matters not what name be given to it
since we know this universal power or
energy exists, and we are learning how
to use It for man's redemption and elab-

oration to higher and more noble planes
ot thought and action.

Psycho-therap- y embraces all the meth
ods, meaaures and means employed In
using this great universal energy for the
preservation ot good health, aa well as
the restoration of health when lost Cer-
tain laws, rules and principles well
known must be respected, obeyed or fol-

lowed before attempting to use eleetrio-It- y

as aa electro-motiv- e agent or results
will not be obtained. The samtt thing:
la true in the application of psycho
therapy or mind power to preserve or
restore health. Certain fundamental
principles of right lirl. and the care
of the body, must be learned and Im-

plicitly obeyed. Mind la not a force or
energy produced by the activity of brain
colls. The brain does not secrete thought
aa the liter secrets Wl. For want ot a
better nam we have termed this natural
force pr energy of the universe, univer-
sal xaind. W each use Just as much of
this energy as we are abl to taka In.
jud applr vttti tho transformer (brain
and nervous system) we possess. A
clean body, Jnsld as wett aa outside, and
a naraocooos dereloimient of an physical

structures and normal activities of func
tions ace essential to make the best use
ot this recently discovered force in

nature.
Medicines have their place and power.

often only an emergency measures, to
prepare the patient for the application ot
psycho-therap- y. Too long have phy-
sicians depended upon drugs alone, not
knowing the great value ot psycho
therapy. They have looked for end pro-
ducts, or the results of disease, when
they should have been teaching people
how to avoid and prevent disease. The
principles, teachings, methods and value
of psycho-therap- y, or mind power, can
not be stated In the short space here al-
lowed. They are available with every
patient, In every sick room, hospital or
home, and will become the chief factor
in the treatment of disease in the near
future. To be able to control the emo-
tions, passions and thoughts, to culti-
vate poise and mastership, and get out

life the greatest development and
happiness for the betterment of one's
condition, one's family, relations and
friends, with service to humanity, and to
be alive to tho principles of right think-
ing and right living, through the wonder-
ful mind power all possoss, and can
learn to use, Is the essential mission ot
psycho-therap- y. As a therapoutlo agent
It Is superior to any, or all other meas-
ures, for the cure of disease, and the
alleviation of human suffering- - when con-
ditions have been carefully arranged for
Its application. Psycho-therap- y as a fac
tor In the prevention and treatment ot
disease has oome to stay, because It is
truth.
Truth wears no mask, bows at no human

ennno,
Seeks neither place nor applause, she

only asks a hearing.
L. A. MEimiAM, M. D.
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"Well," determined
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your doctor.

write tor tree nook ana
how many ways
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cant "a man nearly so liable to
make Indiscreet If he has to get
a lexicon and look up the ot
every word he utters." Washington Star.

"Kate says she reseats half she
hears."

"Maybe: but she hears twice as much
as anyone else." Boston Transcript

"Boss," complained the famous twlrler,
I'm all run down I "
"I don't wonder." sharply the

manager of the team. "Tou've betn try-
ing to save your arm by pltchUig with-
out winding up." Chicago TrtbQne.

THE LAZY BAY.

W. D. Nesblt in Collier's.
Well, this has been a splendid and a

very perrect aay;
I took my work and worries and I threw

them all RWnV
I took the work I ought to do and looked

It In the eye
And said: "You get a holiday, old task

of mine, good-b-

I hope you have a pleasant time wher
ever you may roam,

Now, don't get lost but Just the same
you needn't hurry home."

My Work stood begiring at my side, my
elbow Duty nudged.

But with a stern and haughty heart I
never even budged.

I, stretched myself upon my back within
the hammock here

And swung and swung and let my soul
get bubbling full of cheer.

My work went galley west I guess I
know It Isn't done

But friend, to have a lazy day Is cen
talnly some fun.

And all the things I worry for and of.
the Deskv thlnasl

I gave them all to they might
as wen take wings.

I'd worried over them In a most
earnest way.

But worry hasn't any place In any lacy
day.

Some worries fretted up and sighedt
"What can you do?"

I blew them all to with one.
Intense "Pooh! Pooh!"

So here I am, work undone, nnwor- -
rled worries, too,

And still the grass Is nice and green, the
sky Is nlco and blue.

The world Is rolling right along, no doubt
the stars will gleam

I guess I'll linger hero a while and musa
and doze and dream.

My friend, when Work Is fighting you
and Worry wants to stay,

Just throw the whole thing to one elda
and havo a Laiy Day.

the time to make sure that
your children get all the food

to build up their muscles and bones and
put on flesh. Theirf largely on what they eat now'. h

There's more real nutrition in 'a l6c of
Faust than in 4 lbs. beef prove it by .

FAUST
1 MACARONI

is extremely rich in gluten, made from Durum wheat,
tne cereal tnat ranns nign in protein, very

digested is raust Macaroni, bavory,
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MAULS,

A new spinal corset
for curvature

Q3iis corset answers pur-
poses of the ordinary one and
also arrests the development
of curvature of the spine.

Mill
Many woman, tan.dally stenographers,

seamstresses and mu-
sic teachers, have aslight curvature,
without realizing bow
qnickly It develop
into a serious deform-
ity. This tendency
may be arrested by aproper support made
to fit the individual,

Kaolt a eorsst will ar-r- at

the development of
emrrators and avoid
serious fatar trouble.
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We have expert fitters In our Ladles'Department, who thoroughly understand;he making and fitting of spinal corsets.

TheY.G.ClereludCo.
Vasytoal and Znvalid Sappliss

1410-1-8 mamey Street. Tboas Sottf. lies.
".Buy your mrgical tupplitt

vhere your physician buyi nw."
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SCHOOLS.

Specialists
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HQ T f n Colkfa aad Caasjcrvatsry
m. m. sl For Young WomanTba beat tadawad girls achaot ta Ua Ctatral Weit. PniuUrt as A Joalar CM-It- s.
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